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Adelaide Modise
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am looking for a security officer's job. As I'm am a risk taking candidate and willing to work under

pressure and able to follow the companies rules. I am multi tasking person who is willing to work

under company's protocol

Preferred occupation Guards
Security jobs

Preferred work location Rustenburg
North West

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1992-09-24 (31 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Rustenburg
North West

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2013.01 iki 2016.10

Company name That's Reliable Driving School

You were working at: Computer operator

Occupation Receptionist

What you did at this job position? I was a teacher of students who studies for learners classes,
arranging meeting for the manager, receiving calls, arranging
lessons for students who are coming for driving lessons.Also
working as a security officer ensuring that the car leaving and
entertaining are safely secured
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Working period nuo 2017.01 iki 2021.08

Company name Ackerman's retail store

You were working at: Cashiers

Occupation Cashier, security officer,cleaner and packer

What you did at this job position? I worked as a cashier helping customers to buy the clothes,
working as a security officer checking if the customer are safe
and their packages are not over packed an ensures that no
suspicious person go out without thorough search,I also
worked as a cleaner ensuring that the store is clean and
tidy,and I worked as a packer ensuring that the clothes are
packed according to the company standard.

Education

Educational period nuo 2009.01 iki 2012.12

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Rauwane sepeng high school

Educational qualification Maths literacy, Economics, accounting, Business
studies,Setswana, English Agricultural sciences

I could work As a business owner

Educational period nuo 2022.05 iki dabar

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Akaf bodyguard and security

Educational qualification National security practices

I could work As a security officer

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

Setswana fluent very good very good

English good good good

Xitsonga very good very good good

Computer knowledge

I'm good at computer skills and fast at learning and I learn to remember not to forget.i learned

Microsoft office, window.

Recommendations

Contact person Felix Anougba

Occupation Manager

Company Akaf bodyguard and security

Telephone number 014 592 2660/071 773 4408

Email address Info@akaf.co.za
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Additional information

Your hobbies I am a good listener
Time keeper
Fast learner

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 5000 R per month

How much do you earn now 2000 R per month
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